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a b s t r a c t 

Background: People who identify as LGBTQ + are more likely to drink excessively compared to heterosexual and 

cisgender people. Perceived barriers to accessing alcohol services may further increase the potential for alcohol 

related harm for LGBTQ + people. This qualitative study explores the experiences of LGBTQ + people who have 

used alcohol services, including peer support groups, in Scotland and their suggestions for how alcohol services 

could be improved. 

Methods: Participants were recruited using social media adverts, dating websites, organisations that work with 

LGBTQ + clients and snowball sampling. Participants’ ( n = 14) experiences of alcohol services and peer support 

groups were explored through semi-structured interviews. Data were analysed using the Framework Approach 

and thematic analysis. 

Results: Many participants thought their drinking was closely associated with their LGBTQ + identity, as a response 

to shame, stigma, or family rejection. Some service users had positive experiences of alcohol services. However, 

participants were rarely asked about their sexuality / gender identity and some reported a lack of discussion about 

how identity might impact drinking. There were common views across the sample that barriers experienced by 

others in the LGBTQ + community were amplified for trans people. Service users recommended that services need 

to signal LGBTQ + inclusivity and provide a safe space to discuss multiple issues (e.g., alcohol use, mental health, 

gender identity). Participants highlighted the importance of alcohol-free spaces in the LGBTQ + communities. 

Conclusion: The study has clear practice and policy implications. Alcohol services should provide a safe space for 

LGBTQ + people and clearly indicate that. Service providers should be trained to discuss potential connections 

between LGBTQ + identity and substance use. At a broader level, alcohol-free social spaces would help reduce 

alcohol-related harm in LGBTQ + communities. 
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Gender and sexual minority populations (i.e., people who identify

s LGBTQ + - lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans, queer, questioning, non-

inary or otherwise gender or sexuality diverse 1 ) are more likely to ex-

erience health inequalities, compared to heterosexual and cisgender

eople. These disparities include poorer physical and mental health,

nd increased use of alcohol, tobacco and other recreational drugs

 Caceres et al., 2019 ; Cicero et al., 2020 ; Hafeez et al., 2017 ; Hudson-

harp & Metcalf., 2016 ; Kneale et al., 2020 ; Muller & Hughes, 2016 ;

trongylou et al., 2022 ). Disparities associated with alcohol use are
∗ Corresponding author. 

E-mail address: elena.dimova@gcu.ac.uk (D.E.D. Dimova) . 
1 While we use the acronym LGBTQ + within our research, other studies have 

ocused on different subsections of this population as indicated within our paper. 

(

ttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2022.103859 

955-3959/© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access ar
articularly marked ( Flentje et al., 2015 ; Green & Feinstein, 2012 ;

ughes et al., 2016 ; Pitman et al., 2021 ). A systematic review of inter-

ational literature found that the risk for past-year alcohol dependence

s at least 1.5 times greater among lesbian, gay and bisexual people

LGB), compared to heterosexual people ( King et al., 2008 ). Sexual mi-

ority women are substantially more likely than heterosexual women

o engage in high-risk drinking and experience adverse drinking conse-

uences ( Hughes et al., 2016 , 2020 ). Among young trans adults, preva-

ence of heavy episodic drinking may be 1.5 times higher compared to

he age-standardised general population, with differences being partic-

larly pronounced among transmasculine (female to male) individuals

 Scheim et al., 2016 ). 
ticle under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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2 Third sector services receive little (or no) government funding and include 

charities, social enterprises and voluntary groups. 
Previous research suggests several explanations for why LGBTQ +
eople are particularly vulnerable to alcohol problems ( Bourne &

eatherburn, 2017 ; Emslie et al., 2015 , 2017). First, LGBTQ + people

xperience ‘minority stress’, related to stigma, prejudice, and discrimi-

ation ( Frost et al., 2015 ; Meyer, 2003 ). As a result, they may use al-

ohol to cope with negative experiences such as homophobia ( Bourne

 Weatherburn, 2017 ) and transphobia ( Kcomt et al., 2020 ). For ex-

mple, Hamilton and Mahalik (2009) found that gay men’s health be-

aviours (including alcohol use) were related to their experiences of

tress from social prejudices relating to their minority sexual orienta-

ion. Minority stress has also been associated with excessive alcohol use

mong trans men ( Gonzalez et al., 2017 ) and severity of drinking conse-

uences among sexual minority women ( Wilson et al., 2016 ). Secondly,

rinking plays a central role in the key social environment targeting

GBTQ + people. Clubs and pubs on the commercial gay scene provide

safe’ spaces away from heteronormative environments ( Peralta, 2008 )

ut are characterised by a heavy drinking culture ( Emslie et al., 2017 ).

n addition, perceived norms of alcohol consumption are predictors of

GB people’s drinking and observing others in the nightlife settings may

ead to an overestimation of how much they drink ( Boyle et al., 2020 ). 

LGBTQ + people also face barriers when accessing healthcare

 Pan American Health Organisation, 2013 ; European Union Agency

or Fundamental Rights, 2020 ). For example, when LGBTQ + people

eek help for alcohol-related problems, they experience concerns about

eteronormative attitudes (i.e., assumptions of heterosexuality) from

ervice providers ( Keogh et al., 2009 ; Women & Equalities Commit-

ee, 2019 ) and perceived stigma and fear of discrimination ( Hta et al.,

021 ; McDermott et al., 2016 ; McNair & Bush, 2016 ). A recent UK-wide

urvey of 108,000 LGBTQ + people showed that a larger proportion of

rans respondents (38%) than cisgender respondents (8%) reported neg-

tive experiences, such as inappropriate curiosity about their gender

dentity and having their specific needs ignored ( Government Equali-

ies Office, 2018 ). There is also need for theory-informed alcohol inter-

entions, adapted to meet the needs of LGBTQ + people ( Dimova et al.,

021 ). Health inequalities, including those for LGBTQ + people, have

een further exacerbated by COVID-19 (Phillips, 2021). During lock-

own, the loss of connection to the LGBTQ + community and to peo-

le’s support networks contributed to increased loneliness and a loss

f support, validation and sense of belonging (Bochicchio et al., 2021;

rankis et al., 2020 ; Leven et al., 2020 ; Riggle et al., 2021 ). In some

ases, this resulted in the use of alcohol (and other drugs) to cope with

ear, isolation and boredom during the pandemic (Bochicchio et al.,

021; Drabble & Eliason, 2021 ; Frankis et al., 2020 ; Leven et al., 2020 ;

iggle et al., 2021 ). 

There are many gaps in knowledge about the relationship between

ender identity, sexual orientation, and alcohol ( Institute of Alcohol

tudies, 2021 ) and research is particularly limited in relation to im-

roving alcohol services for LGBTQ + people. Previous research on help-

eeking for alcohol-related problems among LGBTQ + people, has been

rimarily quantitative (e.g., Government Equalities Office, 2018 ) or

as focused on specific groups, such as gay and bisexual men (e.g.,

eogh et al., 2009 ). Quantitative research from the USA suggests that

GB people are more likely than heterosexual people to report ’percep-

ual’ barriers to alcohol treatment, such as believing they should han-

le the problem alone ( Allen & Mowbray, 2016 ). A national USA sur-

ey found that sexual minority women are consistently less likely than

eterosexual women to use alcohol treatment services ( McCabe et al.,

013 ). Additional challenges to accessing alcohol treatment services

mong LGB people may also include service providers being trained

o use heteronormative practices ( Anhalt et al., 2003 ; Röndahl, 2011 ).

esearch focusing on LGBTQ + people’s experience of peer support

roups is particularly limited. A Scottish Trans Alliance ( Valentine &

aund, 2017 ) report shows that more than half of the participants said

hey had never wanted to approach addiction services for one-to-one or

eer support. A better understanding of what alcohol services do well

nd what could be improved is needed to address disparities associ-
2 
ted with alcohol use among LGBTQ + people. Limited qualitative re-

earch suggests that LGBTQ + people in the UK do not feel comfortable

ccessing mainstream services for alcohol treatment ( Moncrieff, 2014 ).

n addition, some LGBTQ + people report that LGBTQ + -inclusive ser-

ices often focus on the experiences of gay and bisexual men, rather

han lesbian and bisexual women, trans and non-binary people (LGBT

oundation, 2021). This highlights the need to explore LGBTQ + peo-

le’s experiences of alcohol services and views on how services can be

mproved. 

Our study used a qualitative approach to explore the experiences of

GBTQ + people who had used alcohol services and peer support groups

n Scotland, and service providers who worked with LGBTQ + people,

ith the aim of improving alcohol services for LGBTQ + people in Scot-

and and the UK. The views of service providers, and experiences of both

lcohol service use and service provision during lockdowns associated

ith COVID, are reported elsewhere ( Dimova et al., 2022 ). This paper

ocuses solely on the experiences of LGBTQ + people and their percep-

ions of how alcohol services could be improved. 

ethods 

This study involved qualitative interviews with LGBTQ + people who

sed alcohol services or/and peer support groups in Scotland. Qualita-

ive methods are appropriate for exploring the views and experiences

f study participants and allow for a nuanced exploration of individual

iews ( Petticrew et al., 2013 ). Given the sensitive nature of the topic, we

hose to conduct in-depth, semi-structured individual interviews where

articipants had time and space to share their experiences about alcohol

nd alcohol services. (We also interviewed 15 service providers about

heir experiences of working with LGBTQ + people; their experiences are

eported elsewhere – Dimova et al., 2022 ). 

Ethical approval was granted by the Glasgow Caledonian

niversity School of Health and Life Sciences ethics committee

HLS/NCH/19/026). 

ecruitment and participants 

Given that LGBTQ + people are not a homogenous group

 Bloomfield et al., 2011 ; Green & Feinsten, 2012), we used purposive

ampling to recruit a diverse sample in relation to gender identity and

exual orientation, age and socioeconomic status that met the following

nclusion criteria: 1) identified as LGBTQ + , 2) were 18 years of age or

lder, and 3) had sought help from an alcohol service or alcohol peer

upport group in Scotland. We monitored participants’ characteristics

uring recruitment and we adapted recruitment strategies to target spe-

ific sub-groups who were not responding (e.g., targeted social media

ecruitment). Participants were recruited between February and Octo-

er 2020. Study posters and flyers were initially placed in LGBTQ + pubs

nd bars in Glasgow but after March 2020, recruitment was conducted

emotely due to COVID-19. Recruitment was time consuming. Due to

OVID-19 restrictions across Scotland, it was not possible to have in-

ormal, face-to-face conversations with potential participants about the

tudy. We advertised the study via alcohol services and LGBTQ + third

ector 2 organisations. We placed study adverts on social media (Twitter,

nstagram), on dating websites (Gaydar and GaydarGirls) and created a

tudy Facebook page. We also employed snowball sampling by asking

articipants to discuss the study with people they knew who also met

he inclusion criteria. After a participant indicated they were willing to

ake part in the study, they were screened for eligibility by asking them

bout their gender and sexual orientation, age and the alcohol service

hey used. If they met the inclusion criteria, they were emailed the study

onsent form and demographics questionnaire. In total, 14 participants
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Table 1 

Participant characteristics. 

Pseudonym LGBTQ + identity Age (years) SIMD score a Employment Education Services used 

Ash Trans woman ≥ 40 4 Self-employed High school Peer support group 

Ben Trans man < 40 5 Student Undergraduate Third sector organisations 

Chris Cisgender gay man ≥ 40 2 Full-time College Statutory/Mainstream, third sector, and peer support group 

Daniel Trans man ≥ 40 1 Full-time College Statutory/Mainstream, and peer support group 

Eva Cisgender bisexual woman < 40 8 Student College Statutory/Mainstream, and peer support group 

Fay Cisgender bisexual woman < 40 7 Student Undergraduate Counselling 

Greg Cisgender gay man < 40 1 Student College Phoned a peer support group but did not attend 

Harris Cisgender gay man ≥ 40 6 Furlough College Statutory/Mainstream, and peer support group 

Iain Cisgender gay man ≥ 40 – Retired Undergraduate Statutory/mainstream but did not meet their criteria for treatment 

Jake Cisgender bisexual man < 40 3 Student College Statutory/Mainstream, third sector, and peer support group 

Kai Cisgender gay man < 40 8 Unemployed College Statutory/Mainstream 

Liam Cisgender gay man ≥ 40 – Unemployed Undergraduate Statutory/Mainstream, and peer support group 

Mia Cisgender lesbian < 40 3 Unemployed Undergraduate Statutory/Mainstream, and peer support group 

Naomi Cisgender lesbian < 40 3 Unemployed High school Statutory/Mainstream, and peer support group 

a The Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD) is the Scottish Government’s standard approach to identify areas of multiple deprivation. SIMD ranks data 

zones from most deprived (ranked 1) to least deprived (Ranked 10) - https://www.gov.scot/collections/scottish-index-of-multiple-deprivation-2020/ . 
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3 Statutory services are funded by the government and set up by law. 
ere interviewed. After interviewing the twelfth participant, we were

lose to having sufficient data to answer the research questions, and no

ovel ideas were emerging in interviews 13 and 14. Participants found

ut about the study via Facebook ( n = 10), word of mouth ( n = 2), a

eer support group ( n = 1) and a third sector organization ( n = 1). Par-

icipants were given a £15 voucher to thank them for participating. 

Table 1 shows participant characteristics. We interviewed a diverse

ample of participants in relation to age (ranging from 19 to 65 years

ld), socioeconomic status, sexual orientation (6 identified as gay, 3 as

isexual, 2 as heterosexual, 2 as lesbian, 1 as heteroflexible,) and gender

dentity (9 participants identified as male, two of whom also identified

s trans, and 5 as female, one of whom also identified as trans). All

f our participants were from the White ethnic group (as defined by

cotland’s Census 2022). To ensure participants’ anonymity we do not

resent participants’ exact age in this paper. Instead, we split the sample

nto “younger ” (under 40 years) and “older ” participants (40 years and

lder). 

Please insert Table 1 around here 

ata collection 

The interview guide was developed after consultation with rele-

ant literature then refined following discussion with the study steer-

ng group, which included service providers and academics who identi-

ed as LGBTQ + and/or worked with LGBTQ + people. Interviews were

onducted by a female postdoctoral researcher in her 30 s (ED), with

revious experience in qualitative data collection. 

We conducted 14 interviews. Only one interview was conducted

ace-to-face (prior to the COVID-19 pandemic), with the remainder

onducted remotely (by phone or online, depending on the partici-

ant’s preference) due to COVID-19 restrictions. Interviews were audio-

ecorded and lasted between 43 and 91 min. We explored the partic-

pant’s journey through alcohol services (e.g., why they sought help;

hat treatment they had; what has changed in their life since discharge),

xperiences of treatment, including barriers and facilitators (with spe-

ific prompts asking people to reflect on LGBTQ + specific factors) and

uggestions for improving alcohol services. 

ata analysis 

Interviews were transcribed verbatim and checked for accuracy.

ames and identifying information were removed, and participants

ere given pseudonyms. Thematic data analysis ( Braun & Clarke, 2006 ;

larke & Braun, 2016 ) drew on the Framework Approach ( Ritchie et al.,

014 ) and was facilitated by Nvivo12 software. After data familiarisa-

ion and in-depth discussion with the research team, an initial descrip-

ive coding framework was developed by three of the authors (ED, RO,
3 
E) and applied to the data by RO. Very close agreement was found

cross the coding of the higher level themes by the three different coders

checked using Nvivo’s ‘side by side’ function for coding strips). Frame-

ork matrices were created to facilitate cross-comparison of data for

he main themes, developed during descriptive coding: 1) Use of peer

upport groups; 2) Use of statutory 3 and third sector alcohol services; 3)

ender identity and sexuality; 4) Participant’s drinking, 5) Suggestions

or alcohol services, 6) Other health issues and service use, 7) Other

dentities and contexts, 8) Social support, 9) Recovery and 10) COVID-

9. After that RO mapped each theme, identified additional concepts

nd themes, not previously examined, wrote a descriptive account and

efined and developed the analytic account of the data. Emerging themes

t each stage were reviewed by the research team to ensure they re-

ained grounded in the original data, thus allowing for peer scrutiny of

he data analysis process ( Braun & Clarke, 2006 ; Shenton, 2004). This

rocess generated the final higher order groupings used in this paper:

How did participants discuss connections between identity and alcohol

se?’, ‘What barriers do LGBTQ + people report when accessing and en-

aging with alcohol services?’ and ‘What would help LGBTQ + people to

ngage with alcohol services?’. Lastly, the team discussed any data that

ay have been missed; ideas that needed to be developed; how the nar-

ative might be organised, and different ways of interpreting data. The

teering group also played an important role in terms of member check-

ng and ensuring trustworthiness of the findings. Preliminary findings

ere presented to the steering group who discussed their interpretation

nd how they resonate with their experiences. The steering group also

elped to formulate recommendations on the basis of the final findings.

indings 

This paper discusses the relationships between sexuality, identity

nd alcohol to provide context to participants’ experiences. It then fo-

uses specifically on LGBTQ + people’s experiences of engaging with al-

ohol services and peer support groups in Scotland, and their recom-

endations for future service provision. 

ow did participants discuss connections between identity and alcohol use? 

The majority of participants perceived their drinking to be inextri-

ably linked to their gender identity or sexuality. They discussed the

ear, shame and guilt associated with secrecy about their identity (e.g.,

secret ”, “suppressed ”, “taboo ”) and how drinking helped them cope: 

It made it easier to lie to everybody that I was straight. (Greg) 

https://www.gov.scot/collections/scottish-index-of-multiple-deprivation-2020/
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Alcohol gave me the courage to go out and just be who I wanted to be…

 felt that I was under pressure to be a sort of ‘normal’ person… do boys’

hings… and I had to shut all that away. (Ash) 

The two oldest men in the study reflected on being gay in the 1980s ∗ 4 

‘ People… in my age group… hold onto that shame thing because that’s the

ra that we come from’ , Kai). They described attempting to negotiate

heir sexual orientation in an era where sex between men was illegal

nd then coping with the death of loved ones from HIV/AIDS. Although

ome older participants suggested that younger LGBTQ + people were

ore likely to be open about their sexuality, several younger partici-

ants described how their heavy drinking was connected with pressure

o hide their sexuality: 

I’ve had a strange relationship with my own sexuality and figuring out

here I am … and most of that has been because of family backlash which

as influenced my drinking habits. Initially, (drinking) was a way of just

ind of… “I’ve had an argument … they (parents) don’t approve of who I

m, OK, I’m just going to have a drink and I’m just going to forget about it ”,

o then constantly drinking. (Fay) 

There was a common perception that trans people were more stigma-

ised and discriminated against than other groups. Narratives from two

lder trans participants described their lack of ease with their identity

nd the pressure of hiding both their identity and drinking from others:

(It) was very difficult juggling this dual life…I was back to hiding ev-

rything again. I’ve only actually let anyone know about my gender identity

bout a year ago. I’ve spent 10 years with people not knowing about my

ender identity, and in AA and even where I live. (Daniel) 

For me alcoholism is a, like a ‘dis-ease’ right? And that’s like, it means I

m not at ease with myself. That’s why, you know, I couldn’t just be me…That

ight be, you know, a lot to do with (being) transgender and not being com-

ortable within my own skin (or) just being allowed to be who I wanted

o be….Growing up, having to hide things away like that all the time (…)

radually it gives you a sort of mental problems…You get conditioned to

hat day-in, day-out…every day, every morning waking up and thinking…‘I

an’t be me. I can’t do this and I can’t do that’; ‘What will they think of me?

Ash) 

hat barriers do LGBTQ + people report when accessing and engaging with 

lcohol services? 

Participants typically discussed engaging with one or more services,

ncluding statutory services, third sector organisations, counselling ser-

ices, fellowships (such as Alcoholics Anonymous [AA] and Narcotics

nonymous) and other peer support groups. Almost all of the partic-

pants reported that they were not asked by alcohol service providers

bout their sexual orientation or gender identity. This experience cut

cross age and was relevant to every group (lesbian, gay, bisexual and

rans) within the sample. It led to feelings of discomfort as participants

hen had to decide whether to raise the topic themselves: 

Never, they never asked me up front no… If they asked me, then I

ouldn’t feel awkward having to come out when I was talking to them. I

rought up that it was a female I was in a relationship with…So maybe if

hey asked me first, I’d feel more comfortable. (Naomi) 

If it’s not asked, and then you have to say … it does get embarrassing

nd a bit frustrating, because obviously I have to correct them in the things

here my issues lie. (Fay) 

When participants raised the topic themselves, gay and bisexual men

ere generally more positive about the response they received while

esbian and bisexual women reported experiencing negative reactions.

hese included heterosexist assumptions (‘What does your husband do?’ ,

ia ) or sexuality not being taken seriously because of the participants’

erceived young age (‘kids are just confused’): 
4 In 1967 the Sexual Offences Act was passed in England to decriminalise pri- 

ate homosexual acts between men aged over 21, while at the same time impos- 

ng heavier penalties on street offences. The law was not changed for Scotland 

ntil 1980 (UK Parliament, 2022). 

(

 

g  

t  

s

4 
(The counsellor asked) ‘oh, what sexuality are you?’… and when I told

er (bisexual)… Do you know that look on someone’s face …they don’t

eally agree?… I always felt like I was being judged every time I talked to

er. She was quite distant… the minute I said that, she moved her chair back

 wee bit. It … made me feel uncomfortable, obviously. (Eva) 

I feel like there was a little bit of a stigma – kids are just confused’ (about

heir sexuality). They don’t really know what’s going on’, which affected me.

 have spent a very long time trying to figure out who I am, and accept who I

m… It’s a concern when you go (to counselling), can I actually talk freely?

t’s letting people know that they can talk freely… there is no judgement.

Fay) 

Some participants reported that discussions with service providers

ocused solely on alcohol and did not explore the potential relationship

ith gender or sexuality ( “brushed over ”, “wasn’t addressed ”): 

They didn’t ask me about it (gender identity). They knew because I told

hem. I said I think this might be… a big link as to why (I was drinking).

ut they didn’t actually ask very much about it… I felt like obviously they

eren’t really qualified to fully understand and probably didn’t realise the

xtent of the link. (Ben) 

Many participants had already experienced shame and stigma in re-

ponses to their LGBTQ + identity, and for older LGBTQ + people this

ade it particularly difficult to seek help for drinking (‘ a lot of people

f my age group won’t seek help…it’s a shame thing’, Kai). An older trans

oman explained how being ashamed of both a ‘ trans life’ and an ‘ al-

oholic life’ meant it took a long time before being able to trust service

roviders: 

I’ve always been ashamed of who I am…. (that) I was transgen-

er…(and) I was an alcoholic…It’s the stigma…. Growing up…I (was) al-

ays hiding things…I told people false names when I was initially starting

o get help. As I’ve started to get help, I realised there was a lot of discretion

n the services. And that I could let that go. And that was a big help to me

ecause I started to really tell people who I was. (Ash) 

Familiarity with the service or service provider were important for

ome participants, as this helped them overcome concerns about en-

aging with alcohol services. They preferred to engage with a trusted

ervice provider “who knows me, knows my background, who understands

e ” (Jake). For example, one trans man (Ben) felt comfortable talking

o their General Practitioner (GP) about drinking because of a previ-

us positive encounter with them ( ‘he never made me uncomfortable re-

arding transitioning’) , while a gay man (Kai) chose to wait four months

o see a counsellor at a specific sexual health clinic, because he had

sed the clinic before. One younger participant engaged with univer-

ity counselling services, because she knew they provided a “good atmo-

phere ” (Fay) for discussing alcohol, mental health and LGBTQ + related

ssues. 

Successful encounters depended on establishing a good rapport with

 service provider and feeling comfortable disclosing issues. For some

eople, this happened during one-to-one support from professionals

e.g., key worker, counsellor) or from a peer: 

I had a great rapport with my key worker. Like we would always get deep

..)… I found myself like very guarded (in groups), but… in one to one, I

ound it easier to open up when it was just like… I felt like so much benefit

rom the… allowing myself to be more vulnerable, I suppose, in the one to

nes. (Liam) 

I can share individually with people…I felt comfortable doing that. My

AA) sponsor says that it was like drawing blood from a stone when we

rst met. It really did take a long time. So one-to-one has been amazing…

eeling acceptance and being more comfortable with myself as well… One of

he people that… that, in my own group, that I… get on really well with is

nother trans person…We’re able to support each other, and just talk to each

ther about how we’re feeling … about the process that we’re going through.

Daniel) 

Alcohol treatment, such as inpatient detox wards and peer support

roups, brought participants into contact with other service users. Par-

icipants did not know if other service users would be accepting of their

exuality or gender identity: 
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It’s hard cause you’re walking in there and there’s 12 girls and you’ve

ever met. You’re not going to feel comfortable just coming out with it…

nd it’s not everybody that will accept you. Cause some people don’t like

GBTQ + . (Naomi) 

Having to continually assess whether it was safe to come out about

ne’s sexuality or gender identity was described as “exhausting ” (Liam).

n addition, group environments (within alcohol services or AA) were

erceived as not always welcoming for women or trans people. For ex-

mple, one younger woman (Mia) discussed feeling “quite vulnerable ” in

A meeting, as “it was full of older men of a certain age ” and this affected

er willingness to speak up. Trans participants had particular concerns

bout interacting with other service users, such as being outed or judged

n situations where they did not feel safe. Those living in small towns

ere particularly anxious about anonymity. Daniel, an older trans man,

escribed how vulnerable he felt attending a support group meeting: 

I went to my first meeting, and I sat in the meeting… really scared, feeling

eally vulnerable. I turned up just before the meeting started, so I didn’t need

o speak to anyone. I sat in a chair next to the door, basically getting ready

o run out the door, I never made myself comfortable, you know, I couldn’t

elax. (Daniel) 

Some participants had attended LGBTQ + peer support groups and

ound these helpful, as they could listen to other people and draw inspi-

ation from their stories: 

You can talk if you want to talk. You don’t have to talk. You can just

it and listen. (Later on in the interview) I could see other people coming in

nd looking better, sounding better, and me thinking, ‘I want to be like that, I

on’t want to be like this anymore.’ And I would take inspiration from other

eople’s stories. (Eva) 

Similarly, Ash (a trans woman) who attended a gay recovery group

onnected with common experiences of hiding identity and coping with

tigma: 

I have a (gay) group in my twelve-step recovery that’s helped drastical-

y… And although I’m not gay…I’ve still got a huge lot of connection and

dentification … because it’s something (sexuality / gender identity) that you

ad to deeply hide from and grow up with that stigma through our lives. (Ash)

However, one trans man (Daniel) said that simply labelling a group

LGBTQ + ’ did not necessarily mean everyone would feel accepted. Even

hough he introduced himself as a man, other people at the fellowship

reated him as a woman: 

I went (to the LGBTQ + group) … as Daniel. But still people thought

 was female. So…it took a little bit…of getting people (even) at (those)

eetings to understand that I’m male. Just because somebody’s part of an

GBTQ + group doesn’t mean that…they’re fully accepting…or fully under-

tand…There’s misconceptions everywhere. (Daniel) 

The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in making Fellowship meetings

including those for women and LGBTQ + people) more accessible for

hose who had access to the appropriate technology. Digital platforms

nabled those anxious about anonymity to engage more readily; the

rospect of not being seen, as well as choosing not to actively partic-

pate, was appealing for some participants: 

You don’t necessarily have to even have your camera on … … I’m never

onna meet the people, … I’m not self-conscious about what people think of

e. It just gives me that bit of freedom … I can just sit on my computer and

isten and just … and share back if I want to share back. (Daniel) 

I’ve been accessing the AA groups on Zoom, just since lockdown. And I

ope they keep it up, because I think it’ll be a lot easier for people … it’s

 service that I think people would access … You don’t have to have your

ideo feed on in the room. It does feel a bit more anonymous for people.

Mia) 

Participants talked about their experiences of engaging with men-

al health services in addition to alcohol services. Almost everyone in

he sample discussed experiencing mental health problems, despite this

opic not being raised by the interviewer. Indeed, participants described

onsulting healthcare professionals about depression, anxiety, panic at-

acks, eating disorders, self-harming, suicidal thoughts, post-traumatic

tress disorder (PTSD) and historic trauma. 
5 
Some participants had been referred to mental health services, as

art of an overall treatment plan to address drinking, while others were

eferred from psychiatry to alcohol services. One older gay man (Har-

is) described a tailored, joined-up system of care that was responsive to

oth the physical and mental health care needs of people seeking help

or alcohol problems and was ‘ flabbergasted’ by the kindness and com-

assion of one consultant. Unfortunately, some younger participants did

ot feel that the important connections between their identity, mental

ealth and drinking had been recognised and treated. For example, one

ounger trans man (Ben) argued that, for him, these issues were inex-

ricably interlinked but that services were not trained to understand the

eeds of trans people. A younger bisexual man (Jake) described feeling

ike a ‘tennis ball… getting batted back and forth ’ between general practice

nd addiction services, while a younger lesbian participant (Mia) com-

ented that the two services did not ‘ work in tandem’ . Both participants

uggested a need for coordinated care that can address both substance

se and mental health: 

As soon as I go to my GP about my anxiety or my mental health, I’m

ither offered to be put onto an anti-depressant or I’m sent back to addiction

ervices, and when I say the same thing to addiction services they tell me that

ecause I’ve previously been an addict they’ll not prescribe me anything (so

dvise me) to go back to my GP. I probably would benefit from speaking to

 community psychiatric nurse just to see exactly what’s underlying, what’s

ausing the relapses. You almost feel like a tennis ball, like you’re just getting

atted back and forth from one to the other because they don’t really know

how) to, or want to, deal with the situation. (Jake) 

Mental health services don’t want to deal with someone who’s drinking,

nd addictions team don’t want to deal with the mental health aspect. It’s

ery well giving someone medication, but you need to actually deal with why

omeone’s drinking and using it as a coping mechanism. And the two services

on’t seem to cross over or speak to one another or work in tandem. (Mia) 

hat would help LGBTQ + people to engage with alcohol services? 

Participants were concerned that excessive drinking was normalised

mong LGBTQ + people, and particularly on the gay scene, which made

t difficult to identify when drinking started to become problematic. Par-

icipants suggested that raising community awareness about drinking

nd challenging stereotypes about what a ‘ typical alcoholic ’ behaves like

Fay), might make it easier to seek help. One younger trans man (Ben)

alked about the importance of services being advertised in a way which

ade it clear that alcohol problems were not shameful. The need for a

 safe place within the (LGBTQ + ) community that doesn’t revolve around al-

ohol ’ was also identified as a priority. For example, Mia compared the

ituation in Glasgow in the past, when safe LGBTQ + spaces which were

ot focused around alcohol existed, to the current situation, where all

he safe LGBTQ + spaces revolved around alcohol: 

When I first moved to Glasgow there was [venue] that you could meet

p with friends and have lunch or a coffee. And there was also the old

GBTQ + centre that again that you could meet up…It wasn’t based around

lcohol…(…) [But now] there’s nothing that is a safe place within the com-

unity that doesn’t revolve around alcohol. (Mia) 

Participants suggested alcohol services should advertise in physical

nd online spaces used by LGBTQ + people, and that LGBTQ + organisa-

ions and bars/clubs should direct to alcohol services. It was also sug-

ested that any existing support specifically tailored to LGBTQ + people

hould be advertised more widely: 

There is a specific (AA) LGBTQ + (online) room, there’s like women’s

roups … basically they’re running all the time at the moment. But again,

nless you knew about it… I accessed a Zoom meeting the first time, and

t was a group of women from Glasgow that were on, so they sent me a

ink to all of these meetings that are running basically 24 h a day. And that

nformation I didn’t find accessible online. (Mia) 

Participants suggested that alcohol services also need to signal that

hey provide a safe, non-judgemental environment. For example, some

ounger participants liked the idea of alcohol services displaying the
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ainbow flag to signal inclusivity, as this would help people feel “a lot

ore welcome ” (Eva) and “less intimidated to come to these services ” (Ben).

owever, one older trans participant suggested that the rainbow flag

as associated with the gay community rather than the trans commu-

ity, and it was important to ensure that alcohol services were seen as

nclusive: 

It’s important to make sure that everyone knows that it’s all inclusive, you

now? … When I see (the rainbow flag), I think it’s been… attached to the

hole gay community. And not so much the trans community. (Ash) 

Some older participants did not feel it was as important that alcohol

ervices were tailored to LGBTQ + people. For example, one older gay

an did not mind more generic services and suggested younger LGBTQ +
eople did want more tailored services: 

In the GP surgery (if) you see a sign that says ‘problems with smoking’,

nd there’s no indication that it’s tailored to LGBTQ + , it wouldn’t put me off

oing to that service…I think I’m that long in the tooth and I’ve been out that

ong that I find it more odd when I get negative responses to anything because

t doesn’t happen very often. Other people have different experiences… the

8 to 30 age group expect tailored services for LGBTQ + rather than main-

tream…they want the rainbow! (Harris) 

Participants suggested training health care providers in LGBTQ + is-

ues would give them an ‘ understanding of where people are coming from’

Fay). Chris, a gay man, had witnessed transphobia from both staff and

ervice users at a housing service he used to work in, while another gay

an (Harris) was specifically concerned about training around trans is-

ues: 

I don’t think LGB need very much training because it’s so much more

ocially acceptable nowadays. I would have no qualms about identifying as

 gay man in any circumstances to any medical provider. I think for the T

trans) part plus the gender fluidity, everyone could stand to have a little bit

ore understanding. The wrong pronouns… it’s a real kick in the teeth to

nyone that’s going through that journey… Everyone in the medical profes-

ion should have a little bit of a refresher on how that works. (Harris) 

iscussion 

This qualitative study, conducted in Scotland, advances limited un-

erstanding of the experiences of LGBTQ + people who have used al-

ohol services, including peer support groups. The study makes a sig-

ificant contribution to the wider literature on experiences of health-

eeking among LGBTQ + people (Government Equalities Office, 2019;

eads et al., 2019 ; Safer et al., 2016 ) and barriers in disclosing sexual

rientation to health professionals (Brooks et al., 2017) by highlighting

he importance of being able to discuss the perceived relationship be-

ween LGBTQ + identity, drinking and mental health problems. Many

ervice users in our sample perceived their drinking was closely asso-

iated with their LGBTQ + identity, as a response to shame, stigma, or

egative reactions from their family and also reported connected mental

ealth problems. Some service users had positive experiences. However,

any reported that service providers rarely asked about their sexuality

r gender identity, and did not understand or explore how identity might

mpact on drinking and service use. Participants also reported concerns

bout the reactions of other service users to LGBTQ + people. There was

idespread perception that trans people were particularly stigmatised

nd barriers experienced by other LGBTQ + people were amplified for

his group. At a broader level, participants wanted alcohol-free spaces

n the LGBTQ + community, and increased public acceptance and un-

erstanding of LGBTQ + issues to reduce alcohol-related harm in this

ommunity. 

Given that stigma “functions as an intersectional lived experience, tied

o race, gender and sexual orientation ” ( Cerezo & O’Shaughnessy 2021 ),

coming out’ as someone with alcohol problems may be particularly

hallenging for LGBTQ + people, who may have already faced stigma in

elation to their sexuality or gender identity. Berg and Ross (2014) refer

o this process as ‘ coming out of the second closet ’. Benz et al. (2019) found

 strong relationship between substance use stigma and help-seeking
6 
ehaviours among gender and sexual minority (GSM) individuals. The

esults showed strong influence of substance use stigma on help-seeking

ehaviours, suggesting the impact of stigma may be contextually bound.

hat is, when GSM people seek help for substance use problems, stigma

elated to that identity becomes most salient and influential, rather than

SM stigma ( Benz et al., 2019 ). Future research needs to further explore

he ways different marginalised identities interact to influence help-

eeking for alcohol problems. Scheer et al. (2022) found that help seek-

ng for alcohol and mental health among sexual minority women may

ary according to ethnicity, age and income. For example, Black sexual

inority women were more likely to report accessing behavioural or

ental health services but were less likely to report treatment satisfac-

ion than White sexual minority women. 

People resist stigma by managing the information they share with

thers ( Martos et al., 2018 ). Previous experiences of heterosexism or

issexism may lead to service users concealing their identity to avoid

iscrimination from healthcare professionals (Pachankis 2007; Scheer

t al. 2020). Compared to the men in our study, women reported more

egative experiences after choosing to disclose their sexual orientation

o service providers. This resonates with wider literature suggesting that

exual minority women experience more barriers to accessing health-

are, compared to sexual minority men (for ex., Williams et al., 2022 ;

olstein et al., 2018 ). This makes it particularly important that alcohol

ervice providers ask clients about their identity and acknowledge the

roader societal and structural factors which influence drinking prac-

ices (see also Keogh et al., 2009 ), rather than focusing narrowly on al-

ohol consumption. Our participants felt that service providers should

sk about their sexual or gender identity and our interviews with service

roviders working with LGBTQ + people ( Dimova et al., 2022 ) suggested

hat they would welcome such training (especially around trans issues)

s they often avoided the subject for fear of ‘getting it wrong’ or up-

etting clients. In addition to asking about clients’ sexual and gender

dentity, service providers should establish aspects of clients’ identities

hich are salient to them in the context of alcohol consumption (e.g.,

exuality; gender identity; ethnicity; age and life stage; social roles such

s parent, carer, partner) bearing in mind this will vary between peo-

le and over time ( McAllistair, 2018 ). The use of inclusive and non-

udgmental language is important for creating a trusting atmosphere,

nd this refers to discussing not only alcohol problems but also sex-

ality and gender identity. Eliason and Chinn (2017) discuss the im-

ortance of culturally appropriate care for LGBTQ people, suggesting

hat nurses should approach patients through a framework of aware-

ess, sensitivity, and knowledge about LGBTQ cultures. Health practi-

ioners need to be aware that treating people equally does not mean

reating them the same, but tailoring services to individual life expe-

iences ( Meads et al., 2019 ). According to the UK Women and Equali-

ies Committee (2019) there is a need for mainstream services to focus

n increasing understandings of LGBTQ + issues among healthcare staff.

his resonates with literature from the USA suggesting that substance

se treatment providers lack understanding and formal education on

GBTQ + people’s needs (especially trans people’s needs) ( Eliason, 2000 )

nd providers with few LGBTQ + friends hold stronger negative biases

owards these groups ( Cochran et al., 2007 ). 

Some of our participants suggested that alcohol services need to sig-

al that they provide a safe, non-judgemental environment (for example,

y displaying a rainbow flag). A systematic review found that communi-

ation factors, welcoming body language and visual clues (e.g., posters

nd leaflets that were deemed LGBTQ + friendly, such as the Human

ights Campaign logo or a rainbow sign) facilitated gender and sex-

al orientation disclosure among LGBTQ + people in healthcare settings

 Brooks et al., 2018 ). This highlights the importance for health services

o provide open and non-stigmatising environments for LGBTQ + people

e.g., posters showing same-sex couples in waiting rooms, Collier, 2012 ).

Our study highlights the need for increased understanding of how

egative experiences of being LGBTQ + (including homo- and trans-

hobia) are often – but not always - related to alcohol use (see
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(

lso Government Equalities Office, 2018 ) and mental health (see also

rankis et al., 2020 ). An important priority for many of our partic-

pants was ensuring alcohol services have stronger links to mental

ealth services. Among those who use substance use treatment, the

ental and physical health needs of LGBTQ + people may be greater

han those of heterosexuals ( Flentje et al., 2015 ; King et al., 2008 ;

cNailr & Bush, 2016), making the need for better referral pathways

specially salient. In addition, participants felt that any existing sup-

ort specifically tailored to LGBTQ + people should be advertised more

idely. One local example of a successful way to engage with ser-

ices to increase inclusivity of LGBTQ + people is the Glasgow LGBTQ +
ubstance Use Partnership and the #KinderStrongerBetter health cam-

aign, which aim to highlight substance use resources to LGBTQ + peo-

le ( https://kinderstrongerbetter.org/ ). Addressing these issues is par-

icularly important in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, which

as exacerbated inequalities in relation to sexual orientation and gender

dentity ( Frankis et al., 2020 ; Strongylou et al., 2022 ; Pink Saltire, 2020 ;

he LGBTQ + Foundation, 2020 ). 

Formal peer support groups, such as AA, show much promise in

otentially reducing substance use ( Kelly et al., 2020 ; Tracy & Wal-

ace, 2016 ) but their role in reducing alcohol consumption among

GBTQ + people has not received much attention. Our study found that

hile peer support groups may offer a safe space for some LGBTQ +
eople, women and trans people do not always feel comfortable dis-

ussing drinking in these environments. Staddon (2005) suggests that

ome women, who have already had to “fight society ” about their sex-

ality, may find it difficult in AA groups, which require acknowledge-

ent that alcohol use is problematic. Some of our participants (espe-

ially women and trans people) expressed concerns discussing sexual-

ty or gender identity in a group, without knowing whether other ser-

ice users would be accepting of this. This resonates with results from

 survey by the Scottish Trans Alliance ( Valentine & Maund, 2017 )

n which trans respondents reported experiences of silent harassment

nd misgendering in alcohol peer support groups. According to some

articipants in our sample, digital forms of communication can of-

er a way to hear other people’s stories, without being seen or heard.

cDermott et al. (2016) also found that LGBT adolescents valued the

nonymity of going online, as they did not need to verbalise conflict-

ng emotions and they could leave (i.e., log off) at any point. Further

esearch is needed to explore the potential benefits of formal peer sup-

ort groups, especially among different identity subgroups, to reduce

ubstance use among LGBTQ + people. The composition of such groups

aybe particularly important ( Hoddinott et al., 2010 ). For example,

eale et al. (2018) found that some women with complex alcohol and

rug use histories felt supported in women-only treatment services while

thers reported conflict and mistrust. At a broader level, more efforts

re needed to address equality for LGBTQ + people. Future work needs

o build on UK and Scottish Government commitments and LGBTQ +
eople need to be considered as a group with specific needs in the forth-

oming UK alcohol treatment guidelines ( Government Equalities Office

018 ; Scottish Government 2021 ). There are signs that some policy mak-

rs are willing to engage with this issue: for example, our research on

GBTQ + people and alcohol service use was highlighted in a debate in

he Scottish Parliament (Scottish Parliament Debate / Blog on LGBTQ +
nd alcohol services). Given that some LGBTQ + people use alcohol

o cope with negative experiences such as stigma, prejudice and dis-

rimination ( Bourne & Weatherburn 2017 ; Hamilton & Mahalik 2009 ;

comt et al., 2020 ), it is also vital to address homophobia, biphobia and

ransphobia on a societal level to help address problematic substance

se, rather than only treating the symptoms. Sexual and gender minority

eople living in countries with low levels of structural stigma have lower

isk of social isolation, depression and suicidality, and higher life satis-

action ( Pachankis & Bränström, 2018 ; Pachankis et al., 2021 ). Thus,

tructural interventions that reduce stigma through national-level laws

nd policies that give LGBTQ + people the same opportunities as hetero-

exual and cisgender individuals, can reduce drinking and improve over-
7 
ll wellbeing and use of preventative services ( Pachankis et al., 2015 ;

achankis et al., 2014 ). 

Our study strengthens findings from a health needs assessment of

GBT + people in Scotland ( Leven, 2022 ). Participants discussed the

eed for a safe social space for LGBT + people, where they can so-

ialise without alcohol and half reported that having opportunities

o meet other LGBT + people without alcohol would make a positive

ifference to their wellbeing (see also Leven, 2022 ). Recent develop-

ents in the UK include alcohol-free LGBTQI + social events, run by

ueers Without Beers, and the opening of safe, alcohol-free spaces

or LGBTQ + people, such as London’s LGBTQ + Community centre

 https://londonlgbtqcentre.org/ ) and Kafe Kweer in Edinburgh. 

trengths and limitations 

Recruitment during the COVID-19 pandemic was challenging. Al-

hough we attempted to reach a broad range of LGBTQ + people through

argeted recruitment, we did not succeed in recruiting any non-binary

eople and the study would have benefited from a larger sample of les-

ian and trans participants. A more diverse sample in terms of race and

thnicity, may have also provided alternative experiences and views on

ow to improve alcohol services for LGBTQ + people (see Scheer et al.,

022 for an example of how help seeking for alcohol and mental health

mong sexual minority women may vary according to ethnicity, age and

ncome). We have described the experiences of alcohol services and peer

upport groups among a small group of LGBTQ + people, living in Scot-

and. Their experiences are likely to be transferable to other LGBTQ +
eople across the UK (see also Moncrieff, 2014 ). 

onclusion 

This study demonstrates a clear need to improve alcohol services for

GBTQ + people. Participants recommended that services need to signal

GBTQ + inclusivity and provide a safe space to discuss the relationships

etween gender, sexuality and alcohol use, and have stronger links to

ental health, and other services, to ensure that clients receive seamless

nd timely care. The separate needs of lesbian, gay, bisexual and trans

eople need to be considered. At a broader level, safe alcohol-free social

paces for LGBTQ + people can help reduce alcohol-related harm in these

ommunities. 
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